
»?t»T fo AiLTIICa'uumna -OI>I?r*OATK»K Or. \u25a0*:?>
OF fliH CO«IUTI*N O*

BANK or MARTIN GOUNIY
.

<?

Williamston, N. C , «t the close of business June 18, iyo6.

dZ&OGf -Hi. LIABILITIKS. .

Loan* and dacotiuts #92.732-7* Capital suck . sjs ,ooo.oo.
Overdrafts 4-»7i 9# Surplus fund s.yju.du n

Stock*, bands, e& 1,000,00 .Undivided profits, etc 1.633.60 |
Furniture »nd fixtures 1,850.00 pjvidends unpaid 9 I
Demand loans a 'fJ'' 4 Time UepoHUs ? I
Doe from banks, frte. y.s^- 90 !.

... , ,
?

Silver com. etc. 3.'M6 1 ' | l,t,'0a "!> ',,,b "J y) 2yj (*J |j
fH3°59 75! 5.059-75 }

Slate (Y\fVVX<rf,«hV. of < HWty.d. <«<"y 1
.wesr thai the at*.ve ,t,« ,uem w uu.

and belief ,' ' %'

Sworn P> and v-h-mud liefori i e { ?p'" * ij
IhWiOihaful J'-nt, B> I Ui.ccttwSv

\VHKKIjiK Mtturk:.ik :. I'M id-lb: ?-W ' ? -T -T' Tl

J j.'} ( .i.»i>.' .?!.. i-ut«,r.

?? emxziamm * t»* caw jamumiM

*"

1
jamesvilte Item*.

(Special If The ;n»*« 5

Jamesville, N. C., Aug.- i- - j
Urn. H. Y. Ilartis. of Duibaui, i>»

viMtitig at the U aid liotel.

Mis* Maud lloptin", of WH- j
lianiston is s|K-:i'li!-.« the week a\

Mi J. C. Jordan >?

Rev. J J of wdrt.ii,

wa-, ii« town yt iui?y !1 > I
IciwSt of irs siu'-oi, tin Atlwtt < J
Christian Collide.

Miss Ktna Jnd.u>. v-m ta'i! t j
nutter ritiltlid Satu.cl.iy It'iin

Rcxky Mount.

Mr. am! Mis Vn./ii J

leave unt.iv I.>i \V hiivv.tit. .%. I\u25a0.
where Mi rr r-Tru-.ti

hi the liiuiin.r L-u>ino >\u25a0

Mrs D. A M'kiic flint inoltifi

left Monday foi ? 'in v'.iy ' t \u25a0 vi n

relatives. "\u25a0

Mr. 1» J. Ward. .1 Ki .

spe.it a few day. with !n- tiiihci
Mr J. A Ward luis we.«k.

Mr. Theodore Mubky, «»i 'lit

lery, w s|>eu.liiig some tuae .*<tl

his parent 3 and ettjiivfi ? '?»?> v

cation.

Miss Dale, "t Mount

the guest »f Mi ' A , u.' ur

Week

Mr 1> \\ II irdisor. ? tii::i-.i

from New IK-n, i.i i ? >?

Mr. and Mis. A. V\. v i n

of Willian sloh, \>«»rl!-»i,in- - t (>

Mr. S. H. Spiuiil Sui

Ml D 1. Su 'i t. Im

dens SiiikUv.

Owu-H to.M knvs- < i
teacluis. iiul ? "?

\u25a0 <

will not s;.ui o i At .. l '

lie de i.'tyco a K.> -i. 1 A 1
must Ih. si.me .<

atut iinputveiiji
building.

li.imiHoii N.w:

\u25a0

ji..a' t 1 Ifi'

Haimlioo. V t

Hamilton >».» \u25a0\u25a0 >v -

sell in a liiisnhs"! , ?

uesday 1 it.

Miss K..;a : ? i
, i

Miss !;< i.

.Mi. W. J Niuiifi
boto, iirt.i tH.cn v .* n»K
beie t*rt'u ; i \u25a0 d

Mr. jor IVitU t, w.a
<jiiile ill with t\plu.id I \ \u25a0-

to U slowly itcoveiiii*
Mi. s Ruth Siewers, « ( i r.'.oi.

Saleui. is visiting M Rusli.i

Sheiiod.

Mi Uflie Waldo
tnormug after y.sii to ii< t |> n

ents.

An « xp'-di.H ii i<> \u25a0'.< - 1"?' te t.iMii,

half excursion .iu»i hull j-iviiK ' j
on for TucHiiy. I lii' steauur

leaves at 7 a m. j

Messrs. Will Rh'sh a.mt vS!.. 1
rod SaLshury and Mis* l.iz/.ie Si«l ?

bury will n/pelt the rvp.. 'iiu iti

of Hamilton ai Hear i
Tuestiay.

Messrs. JustusHvti«-tt and ,S A.

Newell. ot WiiliamiUin, were in

Hamilton Saturday.

There are many friends ot Mi.

C. D Carsiaiphen iu this ec.'.i(m
of the county who would 1.0 t
to sec him nominated f <r ticasutvi

Will Meet Saiut Jay.
Q .

The third quai te y c wife: ;re

of the Methodist chiu h foi Iha
Williamston circuit wi.l '>_? tu U1

tomorrow at 11 c.? ?*.

\u25a0t Wilharusiom. Dr. G K- Sin't'i
«U1 preside, and it is expected

that every stewaid will IK. present

«ad make a good report.

< -.isMttoLn-i .

'

[". , IJ Mr Roht. lf.nt!t( .of ffl 11«>r u, i
in 10vv.1 Weuuesday.

.Miss l.Ua Stnton, of KiKii.
...

! Grove, is visiting 111 tow n.

Mr. J. If. H itton is iiinoiig !iu I
iminltgr n.w al Virv I>i .«_?»<"Ji

.'Fi is Naiciit Sliliih 'l is p.turue'i I
.?ji ravi 't '.n h u-n> .m . "'\u25a0» ,! > |

?drs W. !1 U u- I 1 IM.u- j
!i ,!? ? 'fiwMiay i.i'iino.in alter vi'-

imi:,, rtlati'.'- i nt 1 ooet.ie.

Mi. Simon li itciibuiK rcintnei: '

I U'<-luesd iy i'ii>rii!iig !t n;i a \ sii i
TT'V . p..- ,7s .1. r.\»

A. 1. C'.iwU-i I let' j
(iii?NtH'.' I'l'V: 1 -?U. |

wdl j ' .id two >1 tlirv W ik.

is I.dia N'twt II |
lui i . iiiiiiioie wlkk slie^ha-> j
!'..t tii-.itiin.nt in 1 hospital.

M:*-. 1. Hodges nnt sister,:

Mis> Ivi.i Wolfe, hnye letuiiietii
Iron Virginia Beach.

*u> Jim MvCurdy and elol.hti:,|
<?1 - tV.--.sii '.intoii, D t\, aniveu!
A'lioii":i"XM*;»t » relatives

\* i-s N> \u25a0' .... .1; i.'i 1. I'k.v j
1, 11.? ~ s ! i u!i " ...I'de.l tin- j

.; ; .. . -i ?? 1' ' - '? ;i' ?> |

\u25a0 1 , t , aa *»? ? \u25a0 ? Ub j
.\u25a0

'\u25a0* I lli\ \i. J1 1 twine . i'A'i.i. In* - (
. ?_» "'"'U' 1 lyn-ii.tMiv P.- W j

K . : . I It .V'-nnl.iy i"i 111' .ioiiji
|

M: y'n.'ili."- Uolii'ivw , a in. ii.-is j
-r,

.. 1 I. ?" ?. - \u25a0

,i I. M; .1 ?. On. I
L - ? \u25a0 r.,u . t,,t .

TV. K 'V. I.'. - ' \u25a0 i
vtV ?* f ->y\ "?

... t--i? 1 ? * j
.

| i; '??? .-I <
....

I -'i .C. i-? i. ? ? ??? 1' \u25a0 :
| 1 nh \ -it iii n. . . ' vi ?; 1
M K ..t-*i«H-~ u-\u25a0 \u25a0 !-

I . . ..... . , . 4 , . I
.' , I

| , . itl

i . i
\u2666

. ...iJ ?. ? ?
1

I 1 hi tuhU iliis 1 ecu maki .i>
i .. i?. ti;c Oiis week. I!

i. - ? ~ 1 1'; t -' f'ir eows
t Imi .»t 1 <tg'- iu Willii4iistnn a'

11 i.liL
.. ! 1 .. II,(ml i.v.d - ..At in I

til ? > Jl " -111 of II > J' »i« I .VJ j*ill

ed- 1 tofir. ('.nil tin-

f.. ii»,, »-n,.ii. tV-tf <»h n-1 :\u25a0 f
li-i ! 4 Moiui iv .-11 cou's riiunMij-

at I-ifge at ni,.'ut VNOIHiI be tin

}H.'iindtd Monday

he MUiojied down iljxin 31
, nit 11.111 y one ted them ntxl

shut lluiil np. I ui-diiy -night hi
mil" I*ol the chance tu, nat» fotu
an '. Woliiesiiay night tioue. G< ;,ni

fo: t'u i" nst:di!c ?let tile
iv. k on. Who s tiJ tlli cow
lii o'.uld'nl !>e enforced? ,

1\u25a0 . m

indorses Mr. Peel.

1 T<> 'lit Vottis of Martin County-

! is in certify ill it 1 have
k-.-HAii Mr Kpiiain Peel foi sevm-

al \inr , and thii.k lie is all right. '
1 kit 1w untiling of my o*u kuowl*

s etlite against him-that would ninr

: his efficiency as an ofik<\ r.

i Uei.ivms Ido that thet,uc-|
r CM' a.\u25a0 f t,iJ pMty det-:-it.i,i mi .1 iiew-

\u25a0 tk'k . I ei 'lot - Mi IVel is a
I suitable ruidldttte for ektk at tie!,

: Superior court of Martin louuty.

A VOTKR. j
.. ...

. . . * v
. .

I
wdßLtft anCAT amooes.

Romans W«i Mas Plrat QrMt Build
I era of Moaa Spaaa.

i There la *'treat kofa lor the fu-

ture ilmalnpwaai of MI«M In that
thara fta+V WPbalw ry among
flpandart S|cre' to aonsHlw tbs

| aiwtton at ?laTwnra aa rotated »

I ortefeel *11» Iwee eoiwtmctioii «e-

--! terprtaea. Bad tM* wfll mxiueettoca-
i bly'lndaog ttai to bolld more largely

i of atone Ml brtek thaa Ma btn tea

case una) thaa gaaaasttoc. atgri ««*\u2666

M»'n.pol«&| Magartne

la of atone bridges

the I tornana Very the M
Wa. ftrldcrVlldtag was to ta» on*
(ft the #oo* Interesting problems they

had to antra!' la architecture and coo-
I mruction- they *sre Indeed a most

! ordinal and arttatlc people, .too ilt-
| tie Appreciated and etudled by mod-

| >«rn TTvey w*re the

h>rpruniJSfß-of oar preeent construc-

tion.» LntH/thulr time the Urwkn had

, not rU.W that measure of perfection

j m.*J aor, ikurh oooaidered. and theirs

I *aH ituT culmination of tha alow ar-
| tisfir (ffcatopffteat through the ague.

1 Iha however. had presented
I to-thesa untried problems to be solv-

id whinb called for new methods of

I oiiKttuctioa. and of these the bridge

j or sq'addadt was one of the moat »n-
--j tcr-Mtfag. They were practically tha

Ur*t ifaople to DM U»e principle Of

the axyh and vooaaolr nuoatructlon
The Nlee uf tha arch prlnolpto. while

attributed to «ke OWMN,

| was practically unknown to the an-

clehts of tlie weetern rtlvlllaatlon un-

til tha Roanan conquest. It baa heea

oiitonilKl tha* the Idea of the arch

! principle' waa first evolved Ml> tha
| Kirnnchftl; If thle Is true. It le Indeed

-omlng near to Home.

Su-*h>. wonilerful brldgee aa the one

| built.by flnrsar Augustus at Kimlni
?>r tU& IVml du (lard, the great aqua-

' liKt strafed about twnoty mllee from

Mima*sßlt arroea the illver (lard and
| itunvoted to the bridge of

rtt AaguißtiH at lloiue started by A(V-

--| rlan,«A'mt rftany < -there too niimerotia

I to loeutlOOj have aittreely ever l»*en

j teirpaaifcl. There acems to have Ixien

' a pcrlari' tielweeo this time and tha

I iwnirth century wbea lew bridges at
! Importance.were bulk, and It waa na-
| t »cen'» the ' yeara 1178 and 1188 thai

j tho. famous bridge at 8t Beaeset at
; Avtanon waa built Several other

txantlfal lindwca anoo followed, sim-

ilar to Ula rainatrnrtlna. Ttxen came

tli*. early Ran all?line bridge*. Mao
100 utitnarOua to mention?the oto
Podt Neuf -being, perhaps, the lineal

In Alto; Ike famous brtrtga altrllwtH
to Aminaaatl. the aivhtlact, la toa

caatury at Plosaaca, alao fna
InitM atoae brM*s ever built In tha
wofi't. «Kk 'a wan of IN foel. and
a rtae i< M taat over the Alitor U

Vh»..« fWeoniM. Ptance. or tha

brl<lNp til Cheater over the Ilea, 40 met
hlgfe. wfth 900 feet span

Tha Power of Attention.

The (act; that the mind of maa la
| nasllv dlatrai-ted from any aubpct la

coOtemplatioa a<*xKir*fa fur the Mow-
iKias of tha' of tnrat

I IUIAAI and tor fhe eitienie akownaaa

the rtovttopment at tba human

i mliid. mlUrtMy. There am felsto*-
' i'-al p<Tloda' when fnuni eullghtaa-

in<ati aeerna to haw advaiund by leapa
| :uml Uoiuula. but wben one taAaa ou#-

nlsaace of the V«ne of ttMHiaands of
, jxaMi'lhal naai hae hefn at play la

< the Ktu<W«arian of Creation, ona M

i aware fit the very gradual and dellb-
orM|p > hojai'fer qf human progroae aa
a WtooV. and of

Knnttk. aitd the rsaiMtlna of Ignorant*
j .tuff aivwafltloai even In minds ra-

i tmrdad aa <<dtvat«~l. '»n» largely from
j fhe luabllKy of meu to hioap their

ttMMufhiA ?antitoyed Maadfaatky on ina

; raitoua.objects and (>niMeina of mai-

tst. uilud and life fhe (acuity of a*-

| inutloo la atrUln«ly lacking in tna
ravage man, U Inoreaaee ae clvlllm-
llon lucrcamiß. and Is a large (actor

, In the advance of civilisation and of

! cultute t

When the power uf attention Is e*-

x-ptt><uU In the Individual, he le *et
;i|Mtrl ftoin hi* fcllowa; lie la a genius
In the biiMlitoH* world, or perhaps a

j i»>et :»rtlst. Inventor, dlacjjverer, phll-

(wo'pher, reformer, Htateaman or ooo-

| quwmr When the power of attention
; In a cotaiumlt)' has been stimulated

! by' ipie attentive mind or by a groiit>
of atteutlke minds, the world paaeea
ttm»u*h periods of great mental ac-
tivity, gri»t refurukß take plaotv there

Is great material or Intellectuai ad

\ance. or there are revivals In lettera
and idaallc arte.

The supreme object of the teacher

I Is to cultivate attention In his or ttrr
chargea. When a child has learned

, how ta pay attention, he haa learnea
h»* to study and to learn. "Object
leesoM" are favorite devices for tla-
liig attention According to tha or-
tajkax tbeolouk*. religion haa Nien
taught to maaklnd largely through ob-
ject leaeAna, In the form aometlmea

of "progreealve revelatlona," and the
system of symbols In all religions
may be calfcd simply devices fur fil-
ing the- wsowloi attention of aooha,
for . their, jtuafmance and lasting ben-

,

We toe, y«to In aod year out.
tha coming as going of bellafa, cua-
toana; popMaayheroea or more popu-
lar pets; beat aNleaa among hooka;
?porta, moveaueata and tada of aU
kin da. wbleC Oguce proanlnently otUy
aa long aP. Oaay are able to olalm
the atleottoa- of large group* or of
the entire imamiualtj. «, XSk

That will be about all from you

my children. Bless you. Skidoo!

The Car.
'

PitMburg's |60,000 theft has

dwindled to about $6 worth, but

I there e no depreciation iu the div-

orce CAMS.

TEXAS TROPICAL OYSTERS

A Bivalve That Can B« Eaten In the 1
Summer Month*.

The tact U not generally known, j
?vi u tn Tuzaa. that the tropical oyster,

which la entirelr dlffefMit is appear-
ance and habl«J from the outen found

In the markets of thta country, t» ratv

xmafolly ratted alone the *itrem«
Southern Gulf Ooaat of that HUM.
V W. Seabury, Spaakar of the Teiaa
Ilrxjao ot R»pr«a«ntatlvea, wh" B«a
uiaO'j a atndyi of oyatar* for
y*Ar», nays In regard to thta tropical

brwJ"of oyatarai
"The oyotor which la grown tn taa

vicinity of Point Isabel and along ftws

Gulf ooaat as far aa a short iWatance
bo!r,» Corpus Christ! Is a tropical bi-

valve and of wholly dlßoront sixx-u-s
fron; the oysters along other portions
of the Texas coast and Atlantic soa

bi.ard. The point Isabel oyster Is
ja'.-n (luring the Summer season, Of/in-

mencliig a trait the l*t of May, the
neiiMoti lasihiff Ull about the Ist ot |
-cja<-nitKr. This tropical oyster tie-

Klhb to xjiawii tn 3<-pt«smtxir, wrh'.i-h ,

Yh .atttWlTM- flrtiD the oysters north j
,4 ta re become fit tor eating. The |
1V.1i.1 la.tbel oyster spawns In Fan j

_ :u:a W iuti:!, and the Northern oyater. :

even li.-\u25a0*> of Corpus Chrtatl aud Port I
i.auioa, Bpuwn in Summer. The Point j
Ik!ilx-.1 oyster can t>e eaten In any ot

u'n months not containing the letter

r The reverse Is true of other oys-

ters.
' The fact that the Point Isabel oys-

ter has a senMon entirely different

from that of other oyi*ers should
ni.ilio It Iji demand, and I look for a
great Industry to tjo bull* up In cuH
th itlng and xhlpplng those bivalves.

Tin. lAguna Ma. Ire, whnre the Point i
1sitl.*'l oynter IH Krowu, ulforda a upl'-n
11; |)iii-.' tin oyster IhhlM The la-

g.K'ii Ik hair or live miles wide, and
the *at<'i In highly impregnated with
salt, wlilch insurus the growth ol
good oysteis With iltroct railroad

noiuiectlon with the outside worm
there Ih n«. reason why an Immense

ojHlfr shipping tmslliees sliould mK

l-e Imilt up ai Point Isabel.
"(H course the people would have

to >»? odmafeil into eating oystuni
during ih>- hot months of Hummer, but |
1 belb-ve that could ea*«lly l» don»\
I know of my own knowledge that
tin :ie oysters form a most palatable

cliith'f.n the hotteat days of Hummer,

i #iave eaten them nutny tlnsm in

IlinwiiMVlUe those oysters aro the prln-
cipal f(K>d for many poopib all Sum-
mer long. The 1.1 Ih a ftno opisirtu-
nlty a watting mnno (mterprlsiiig per-
Bon to plant oystor bed* In the La-
guua Madia, in 'tie Point Isaliel 1#

glon li will bring a big fortune to
whoever iindertakos It. Tltese trop-
i.iil oysters aro far better than Iba
nth.H Te>as oyntors. Thoy are small-
er thiui th« Oorpus Chris*!, Port La
vhcii or Onlv<«ton irynters, and mora

ies.<nit>le the famous lllue Points
Oyxtr.r nnintn have beon a popular
torm of entertainment for a long time
during the Summer months at Polnl

Isabel.'
The tl»h and oystar laws contain j

,1 provision exempting oysters tr.su j
a point below (>irpiw t'hnsti

from ih- Djieratlon of that provision 1
which prohibits their stilpns-m ,ukd j
rule lining the months which do l*K !
Ctjlltnill the letter "r." 'l*hls uxentp |
tloii was pi tied i>n th»* hill thnsigh j
ihe « Hurt of Mr .-SealHiry.

American and Scotch Sons*
the Americans have no k>ve tiv |

Hi,itch sniiga They oannig inako

l.und ol tall of the language, and they

mv frank enough to confess II tn !
On.-o*o Wat kins Mills was iitited np-
un li.v a liandfiili ol Srotc.hmen to xlng

ItiiMiiiiHrollicking ditty, "The Mar

n.tte?\u2666» Mnclwan,' twtt-when the
" notig »iui over the npphtuas latiw ex-
clu*|velj- iiiom th«. men who <leimind<'d J
II '1 he other members of the audi- |
oi>.-« looked blankly at the alngor and
iiiml led to griU'louH what on earth J
he had tieen talking ats>ut." "What |
ilOiv" he mean by 'every piper was |
fu ? '

imc of the Scotchmen In the Inter- j
val "

in means full,'" tun the re-
ply "Well," mapped the pnM'tlcai
-in., iinptctnimuiue native ot the is>rk
ionntr.v. Hint what's the matter with
me whole word anyhow T"

Wuthltis Mills tells, tiy the way, a
uu'i until) story In connection with
ihls sume HotiK >\» h«- sang It oite

i iglit troni the stage of- a theatre in

IJiTTBih Columbia, he was iviumTOIIS
iii the shite of a kind of suppressed

commotion proceeding from a private
bo* on his left, and whenever he turn
im) tils eyes In the direction of the

whtsiwred dlstur ban Ca, he saw two
tale;- the very essence 01

istontshment First the facea starisl
it him. then they stitned at sach o«h
??r, then again at the atngPt- mingled,
A Ith the look of amaxemont was a

decided niggestlon of annoyance, tine

lace was that of a pretty woman, the
\u25a0ther that ot a handsome man; and

Wiitklim Mtlta notloed that the as-

tonishment depicted tn them grew

.It*per every Ume he aang the wor.ts

shon Maclean." This was apparent-
ly ai! they reeogntied In the tMtty?-

but why should thoae persons tie more
upset shout his Scotch than any one

else '\u25a0 When the concart was over
;he singer got an explanation ot the

mystery. The male occupier of the
box, whose name was John Mac kiln,
and who had that morning l>een m-

-1 cretty married to the lady with hlu.
went round to Watkins Mills In the

artists' room and wanted to know bow
he knew of their marriage and what
right ho had to about about It In pabUa. 1

Notice. ?

By virtue of an ord'- of the Snpenor
Court of Martin e> tn y in a special pro-
ceeding entitled Van Williams, J. W.
Watts ami H. D. Williams v« J. T. Ewell
and wife Annie, G. 1.. Barnhill and B.
D. Barnhill, 1 will sell for cash to the
highest bidder at the court hou*e door
of Martin County on Monday, Sep-

tember 3rd, 1906, the following describ-
ed tract of land, one lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., aituatcd on Main
Street adjoining the lands of C. D. Carn-
tarpheti, Uennis S. Wheeler Mar-
tin and The Martin Live Stork Co., and
known a« the "Van Williams lot."

BURRO US A CRITCHKR, Com.
7.17.41

PRKTENO TO <m[RATE.

Pake Surgery Triad WRk lanaa to
Somfl of MtNuoimtlOfi.

According to a Datntt MUiauto
there are many aana persona wko. to
Having that they we threatened alt*
eome Rngwwi Maeaaa, laaWt on an-
dargotng arrere unafaltona to «4n

that their ltreg may be saved

"Wt do BP* ytofi t|i«aa
operations," he mlatoa ffi tha Hewa-

Tribune, "bat I have ngaiai at many

imaginary one* to fifty the whim of
a patient aoflertng froan aoane torn

of hysterta. /

"We had a young girt here a y«M

ago with a most oMtlnaie attack T3
hysteria which took a very carlo aa
form She would never He down m
her bed, but Invariably sal boil ap-

rlghl with her bac* agatoat the loot
rail, conetantly turning her bead frona

aide to aide like an automaton

1 bad watclied her do this many

tltura. and one day 1 aaked her why sue
coutinued'H, to which she replied that

there was a string In her head which
pullejl It from side.,
until It waa cut she would have no

rest. ,

"This remark gave, me an Idea, and

I asked If she would allow me to ex-

amine her head. She waa perfectly
willing, and after an inspection fast-
ing twenty minutes. 1 gravely an-

nounced that she was quite right, and

that the only cure waa a alight opera-
tion In order to sover the atrlng.

"HIM clapped her hands with deMgkg

Ithe a obflrt and ilm.ttaad thai wmm
what she had told wveral doctors, but

that they baa all laughed at her.

Would I perform the operation at

on<"e'.' I thought It better, bowaver,

to il>ifw doing so until the morning,

after I bad consulted the visiting sur-
geons

"Having explained the circum-
stances, the imaginary operation waa

agreed upon, and the following morn- I
log the young aiitusn was led Into

the surgery placed upon the operat-

ing table and aua»uthott<-a were ad-

ministered I'art of bur luxuriant batf

was cut off and a portloa of the bark
of the hwtd two Im'hea above the Ospe

of the uiM'k was abated smooth.
"Than. In order thM there should be

sons-thing to show for the Imaginary

operation, the sculp waa lanced until

the blood ran. luavlng a cut about

two and a half im-hMi In length Thla

was Isaiud but not strapped, and the

patient waa uonvayvid bark to bar bad.
Whore aba remained tor forty mtnutaa

beture returning to oonaotooanaaa
"Meantime 1 bad taken a plana at

an ordinary K violin atrlng about toor

inchea long and aoaked It In water na-

Ul il renew hied a raw atnew, tha uto

lect at thla, <« uouraa being to aknw

tha patient the actual atrlng taken oat

at her head Wheat ake returned to

aonirkHMneae aba waa toW how aaa-
tlroty aucceaaful the operation toad

bean and shown the string wktak barf
Iraan the cause of all bar trouble, altar
which she toll lirto a natural sleep and
awoke perfectly arlnaud rsai that

day to thla she baa been eotlre|y oorad

of bar ballts Inatton."

A Malayan Devil Tree.
Writes a rarfltkatH of Vsaiang, ta tha

Malay peolnmito "I dare oootend

that I know a nea-tato tree to fenang

which has more ilevltt In M tor Ma

atae than any igber tree you can boa
either In or uat of Malay*. This tree
was in toy uompnuM and the native

sarvanta were ao frightened of M that

they wouldn't sk«n> In tha bonne My
boy faklrl o«e nkebt pointed uat
twenty-all distinct devils to me and
said that they were bawl devils tor
tbay lutd given I'aklrt the atomacft

ache and maile bis wabbly ana
it WIN "lietter mnHkw give whMty ' 1
qnttn he Here that sptrrta. and aery evil

ones, too, lutd got Into I'aklrl'a bead,
bnt 1 fau«")', thejr were made in Oer-
tuany aaul IHIIT cost a oanpte of <loi-

Inrs a doaeu qnaria.

"Still that tree wan a fruitful rtouroe

of annoyance, for It used to drown

folk on the tieaeh and the servants

wouldn t pass under U at night Aity-

thlng ilead that happened to be float-
ing by ai>ix'ared to want to come ashore

Just there and rooet In that (tartlcn-

lar troc and the reeult was that I waa

not particularly sorry to inove Neith-

er wue I'aklri. but be la mill aflecten

hy spirits at times. I'm a bit alck il
ghosts myself

'*l once wrote an account of some

nice, reepectnble Malayan ghoats ana

showed It to a friend, ike aent It to
the Asiatic society, tbey published it.,
Andrew lang read It; Andrew Lang

wrote a book on It and referred to
UM lu a footnote. people read the booh
£IKI now I am delugnd with letters

asking li those ghoets are real gkoau.
Moral iieware >4 gboeta -tbey bio
not healthy."

Wide Tlrea Road kavtra.
The French, who have the longest

experience of any people in modern

times in road building, require wide

tlrea. Oilier lSuropeane have, from
observations, followed tbalr example

American dtlee. working oat their
problems In their own way are mak-
ing regulations along the same Unas
to preserve their pavements and aavt
In taxos Rate high departmento Make

traction teeta, and demonstrate math-
ematically the advantage of wide tlree.
Why, then, eboold there be any oppo-
sition to accepting thla auua at teen-
moo y?

Tho world la fall of people who give

| with the right band and grab Ik bach
With the left

a "What is Jtptn doing?" aska

an exchange. Whatever it is. Ja
,i

pan is doing it and not talking
. . ...«».

about it.

Justice Brewer insists that the

national government is too powcr-
-1

tut. Still it has not yet shown
" strength enough to get John D.

Rockefeller on the witness stand.

Proiessional Cards.
UUCMI B YORK,

VPHYSU'LAN AND SURGEON.

ORVICH HOURS H toio A U ,7 to Y R M

Office on Smithwick Street, Near Car-

atarphen'a Store.

WiilianiHton. N. C.
Phftit No. 7. ??l

Night A dress: Atlatrlierk»t«l.

()K J. A. WHITB.

G&L DENTISTUi_| ?T rTr

OHKICII?MAIN STBKKT^
PHONK 4

I will be in Plymouth the lirat week m

each month.

W. K. Warren. J S Rhodes.

I>RS. WARRKN A* RHODES,

THYSICIANS
AND SURGKONS.

QPPICK IN

BIGUS' Ok UO. SI'OKK

Thoj|i No. 2u

JKO. K. W(K)DAU). v. a. MAtjjfJil.t..

WOODARD & HASSKLL
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW

Office- Back of C. U. Carstarphcn's
Store.

BURROUS A. CRITCHKR,

ATTORNEY AT LA*

Office; Wheeler Martin s office.
'Phone, 23.

WILLIAMSTUN. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

irikcc forsaerly occapicd by J. D. !*<«?

Phone No. 77*

~N ILLIAMBTON. N C.
tm 111111 1 whertwr servfcvs are desires

Special attention |im to taaadains and mak

\u25a0Si tlll«for parchaati* of timber and tlmbei

Special attention willbe imr to real estate

liAuro. X you w4»h to bay or : rll laad I

caahslpyoa m * HOMES/

I \u25a0

* Notice.
Bavins qualiied as admini&tt ator of

1 Salvia Knight, deceased, late of Martin
county, N. C., this U to notify all persons
hatio| claim a against the ntatc of uid
deceased to exhibit them .o the under-

S tinned on or before the first day of Au-

gust, 1907, or thia notice will be pleaded
- u, bar of their recovery All persona in-

dcDtadto aald estate will pinnae nwke

> immediate payment.
8. A. NBWKLL,

Administrator.
Thia July «$, 1906. 7-J7-6*

Re hh North Caroijha Corporation Commission
of tub Condition or

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
At WillUmston, N. C., at the dose of business June 18, 1906.

j \u25a0\u25a0SOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and di*sor:tU* 91.29* ' « Capital'stock $ 25,000.00Overdraft. 1 '»s t» g J", f
Banking bousea ?J ..

?

,

Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00 Undecided
Due from Banks

* 11,065.89 Notes and bills re- A

Cash items *99-8* discounted 12,690.17
Gold coin 487 50 fime certificates 27,901.85

notes, etc. ~?g.S its sub Kc'H'k 43,*>9 79
Total ? $111,241.90 Total $(11,241.90
State of North Carolina ?County of klartin

I, Frank F, Faxan, Cashier of the above mimed bank, aU» solemnly
swear that the above statement la true to the lotof my knowledge and I*-
lief Frank F. Pagan. Caahirr. F
Sul*rxibed and aworn to before rte, thia r&th day <4 June, 1906.

Aa_ T Ciawki id. Notary Public.
Correct ?Attest W. 11. Crawford. J. B. H. Knight. C. D. Carstarphen,

1 >lrt ctors '

DENNIS 8. BJC.CS, President C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Vice-Prt*.
FRANK F. FACAN, Cashier.

f 4

- - WOOL/* w L»\S - -

Combined Harrow aad Cultivator
A A mring' of 'One

V h orHe and Two

M YOW ? ks both sides of row
- ' time. Itrcaks the

flnn* «jhl cultivates with as

w an y ordinary

What Every Parmer Meeds
For cotton, corn and rice, and the very thing truck gardenera
need Sells on it* meritM when seen at work.

All Kind* and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For information and prices call on or addretw

J. L,. WOOLARD,
3.9. tf **"/liamston, N. C.

'

? ' A.

Statement 61 the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, June 30, 1006.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans aud Uiacouuts f1j7,746.64 Capital stock 1 15,000.00

,
, , Surplus aud undivided profita 3,9 8/.asH'kng House, P. and fixtures 3,4*0.00 » » " -

Due from bauks and bankers Ij.jßM.ls »>lla ..discounted 6.000.00
Cash items 3,164.17 l»ep«iit* 3.V7Q3 J9

fNi.hyi 64 f60.690.64

W. L. SHERROD, Pre*. J C. ROBERTSON. Cashier.
DR. R. H. HARGROVI£. Vice-Pres

The TriadiG
v

bhavinft Parlor
OVKR J. W. WATTS A CO.
Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

fCleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking tine and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the .same, I remain.

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.
ajaaja. . _i. .1.. . .. UXXIMI

II

Sold byS. R. Biggs.

Notice.

North Carolina, Martin County.
Van Williams, J. W. WatU and B. D.

Williatna, vs. ). T. Kwell and wife An-
nie, G. L. Barnhill and B. D. HarnhlU.

The defendant G. L. Barnhill, above
named, will take notice that action as
above named has been commenced in
the superior court of Maxtin County he- ?

fore the clerk to sell for partitim a cer-
tain lot at lan<l .ituated ia the town ofWil-
liamston N. C., and more particularly
described as follows: One certain lot of
land in the town of WilUamston, N. C.
bounded op the north by C. D. Caratar-
phen's land, on the South by Main St.
on the east by the Martin Live Slock
Co'a. land and on west by Dennis g.
Biggs' and Wheeler Martin's lot and
known aa the "Van Williams lot," and
the said defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required to appear at the
office of the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County, in WilHamaton, M. C..on the 16th day of July 1906, and mm
or deuiur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said conaplafat.

1. A. HOURS,
, C. 6. C.

Boutovs A. CIUTCHxa, Att'y. 6-x>^t


